Minutes of the ARCNEM June 14, 2018 meeting.

Attendees:
Mike – K4DUM   Jim – N3GOO
Ted – WA3AER   Charlie – K2ZVV
Fred – KA3CXQ  Fred – AI3Z
John – KC3FZB  Kevin – KC3KZ
Jim – KB3GSA   Nick – K3NY
Jim – AB3CA    Mike – W3MBC
Tom – N3UKO    Tom – K3YH
Tim – W1TRT    Kee – KC7FRE
Chris – KC3FGS Rol – K3RA
Rich – N3MOB

Meeting called to order at 1802 EDT by Mike K4DUM, President.
Jim, N3GOO, VP/Secretary present.
Fred, AI3Z, Treasurer present.

- Meeting started with introductions
- Treasurers report:
  Total Assets as of end of May $3596.91
  $3338.91 in the bank.
  $1808.00 in amp/tube fund
  $384.00 in Chip Weems fund
  $1146.91 in General fund
  Motion to accept treasurer’s report.
  Moved by Mike Birdseye
  Seconded by Ted Bauer
  Passed viva voce.

- D-Day Operations report
  6/2 through 6/9
  QSO Count:
  
  40 Meter  10 Phone  22 CW
  20 Meter  1149 Phone  88 CW
  6 Meter  12 Phone  42 FT8

  Total 1323 QSOs. Log uploaded to LotW.
  Received 8 requests for paper QSO cards so far.
  14 People operated club station. W2W was operated every day in the period.

- Northrop Grumman Family Club Station Net
  Tom, Fred, Kathleen and Jim are rotating NCS duties. Band conditions continue to vary.
  Some nets have good propagation, some are very marginal.

- Station Operation Notes
  Reminder for all ops to place antenna switches in the dummy load positions when not finished with the station.
  Note that the left hand computer was not logging FT-8 to the consolidated log file.

- Adjournment
  Motion to adjourn moved by Mike Birdseye in order to discuss Field Day preparations
  Seconded by Ted Bauer
  Passed VV.
  Meeting adjourned at 1845 EST.
• Field Day
  6/23 to 6/24 @ Rockburn Branch park in Elkridge.
  Tim Titus is coordinating.
  Setup starts 9 AM on 6/23